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ttie lite ot the Uhurch, what are the work., oî cncy to a goeîees8 daily press. whnVlf wiî tue Cnuron rise
the Spirit ? IPlainly, such a.s these, "Love, to the level oftite divine dignity, and trust its bleesed Lord'fd Head for aIl that it neede in Ilie own ordained way?

*opeace, longsuffering, kindness, groodncss, aulien will it oeae to approve of any suheme or method
faithfulnes.s, meekness, te- ,perance." If thien which shocks the common mind and secularizos religion,
by the Spirit we live, by the Spirit let us and to salve over the incoflei8tency or enormxity by en-

larging on the worldly success or the immaculate orthodozy
aise walk, and by the Spirit would we judge that ibsuos tram it; or is connectect with it ? 0f what avail
-oursel ves. C is succe85 if it kli the Church's purity; and of what avail

So thoroughily would Dr. Crosby app&y th s orhdx of creed, if it bo proclaiînod by a liarîcquin
C eS divrtin thepopulace?

prniles to Church litè, that even the tith- It is a common thing to hear tho'ie follies defended by
in yChristians of their inconie finds withi thiose who ought to know bettor, with an enumeration of
himi no favour, and we confess to symipathy the additions made to tbe Church by their mneans ! as if

with~~~~~ ~~~ hta e hsdfne ieosto n eud would justify the means; as if ail sorts of slang
-%threon i hu einshs oiio n vulgarity and irrevorence were legitimate in the

itheeon: 1Churcli, il onily it helpecl ta incerease the Churcli roll 1 A
Wo find the tithe-principle introduced into tii Cburcb minister rnay jolie about the awful themes of bell and the

as if the Churcli had gone back to the twiligbit condition of judgnicnt, may cause a laugh at bis witty allusions to the
pre-Christian times, and was coincident with a govern- arcli enemny of souls, and may talli withi horrid familiarity
mental polity; anîd 1lnder this tithe-principle a man wlîo o f the Divine Majesty, and still be beld ini good and regular
auglit to give at least one-haîf bis substance ta the Lord's standinig, L'ecause, forsootb, lie je converting many. What
great work, shelters himef. Doesn't hie give a. tenth ? kind of conversion, pray, must that be %vichl is recognized

Doen'the onormto he aw? Tis ith-pincplestadsas encli by sucli unwortlîy ceinisters? Ie not personal
Doon't~.î cofore t th lw? bistite-pincplestadspopulitrity and financial prosperity tbe real end souglit for

direotly in the way of the Christian principle that ail vo by aIl tbis ecclesiastical tomfoolery ? ecephasize the fact
have le the Lord's, and that we should. strive ta give that the externals o! a Church are not the true indications
-directly to evangelization sud the cause of the Lord's poor jof its genuineness. WVe are ta lok beneath the surface
-as mbch as possible, knowing no lîmitfl to our communeca- sud road, a histai- that is not written in ardinary buman
tions of good. ln spite of this truth, we flnd large portions anas. We plthtetn oprfsisbtote
of the Churcli adopting this tithe systece, and advocating it a pl h etntt rfsinbtV hlite tbat lies below, cnd endeavour ta find wvhether theby proaching and prîutiug. It is a human legalisce, ca!cu- 1 Spirit of Christ is moving the affections and shaping the
lated ta make all giviug mechanical, and ta cileck the flowv
cf Christian fraternity. The excuse is, &"Better a tenth actions.
'than the raucli lese that is now given." Yes, certainîy j Those we count as tbe truc aigus o! an apostolic Church.
But do not let the Churcli pnt its seal of approbation on a We lok not on external forces or synibols, for tiey otten
4enth, and make that the godly fraction. Tbe expedient deceive; but the spiritual cbaracteristics reveal the heart o!
will be a boomerang, and eventually injure the Chnrch the Churcb. and show that it abides in Christ. Wbile these
itseif, oven thougli it may bave a teceporary saccoss. characteristice exist, we may ha sure that the irregularities,

For ssuedl thetenh o a mn wio 1 mistakes aud defilements that inay be found do uaL beloug
For asurely te teth ofa ma wli cou tat the Churchi's normal hie, but are aecitlents repulEive ta

Ihis accumulating, weaithi by thousands j.s itiý spirit. They are excrescences which will be sloughed
nohngi cmaisntote et ot)fml off by the action of its spiritual lifo. That spiritual life-woh ind hi incmaiomeo h barely u oficiet, wit must ho allowed ta exorcise itself. No taise conservatism

-whofin thir icom baelysuffciet, ithmut repress iL. Standards and customs must ho alike
xigid economy, to make the txvo ends meet ; the subjected ta this Spiritual life as guided by tlîe Word o!

-widw'smits wn havens bessngs no th G od. As Christ in the lîeart is the mark ot the individual
widows mies wi heaen's iessnsoLth Christian, so Christ in the beart is the mark of a Christian

gifts out of ail proportion to the rich man's Cburch; sud out froce the Church's heart thus filled muet
.abundance. 1 do not know that it xviii aid icame iLs outward expression, wvhother in formula or con.

in our best appreciation of these truths by Iduct.
ýenquiring hiow far Dr. Crosby succeeds in One sentence of Dr. Crosby's article reads
applying them to his own denominatioti. strange to Congregational cars. sti
Every weli instructed Congregationalist Nvill 1 Congregrational (Jhurches have long creeds,
recognize i. them the U aiu Tludle of hi's which must be assented to by eachi member."
-contention, giadly own that when tlîey find Let us draw breath' long crceds' Whiere is
universal acceptance his millenium hias coic, the Westminster Confession ? the Longer and
and rejoice as a Christian to find that any Shorter Catechism ? Thoughi, to do Dr. Crosby
seétion of the Church militant hias been Justice, hoe reserves these> for the teacher,
weighed i. these balances and not found rather than for the seholar, and xvouid aiiow,
,%vantin. No other standard can avail before e. g., an Armniinian mniber. hip, whiie însistinr'
the throne, ail other successes are but tem- upon a Caivinistie iministry. We will not
porary, and xve join in saying, press the strangre inzo nsistency, nor indulge

Aise for these Lemporary successes! How tîrey lure the tu quo que argrument ; but British and Can-
'Chrietiane ta all sorts o! unchristian schecees! Tbey are adian Congregaàtionalists xviii sile at the
the excuses for Churoli faire sud Church raffles, and Churcli "clong0 creeds" attributed to them, and see
,puppet-shows. They are the. excuseg for pulpit buffoonery, a
ltor sensational advertising, and for a degrading subservi- 1therein another instance of the necessity of


